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A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
SAVED DAUGHTERS, LIFE.
I am the mother of eight child-

ren and have had a great deal of

experience with medicines. Lnst
summer my little daughter had
the dysentery in its worst form.
We thought sh wou'd din. I
tried everything I could think of.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain' colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at "once. It
proved to be one of the very best
medicines we ever had m the
house. It saved my little daught-
er's life. I am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
medicire it is. Had I known it at
first it would have saved me a
great deal of anxietv aud my
little daughter much euffering.-Your- s

truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur-dic- k,

Liberty, ii. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh &XJo., Druggist.

BICYCLES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FRU ITS
And Vegetables in stock at

E. L. LI PES
IN BR O R Q W

NO WEAR AND TEAR

Dry Goods Depart-
ment.

Linen, colored Crash, for 5c. a
yard, worth 10c.

Printed Marsailles at 12c.
Duck, Plain White, solidcol-ore- d

and Printed.
Calico 3c up.
Yard wide Percale at 20 and 25

cents per pound.
Light colored Outing 5 & 7Jc.
Bargains in Towels.

Hosiery.
Two job lots of Samples ofGent's

fine Sox, lot No.l, plain and fancy
colors, at 15c worth 20 to 25c.

Fancy colored ahd black Lisle
at 18c worth 25 to 50c.

The best line of Men's and La-
dies' Hosiery on the market for
10 cents.

Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4o per spool,

Silk (short mea-ur- e) at 5c. Turk-
ey Ked Cotton, 20c per dozen
spools. Embroidery Silks, fi!o,
outlining, rope and twisted at 3c
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also
gold embroidery thread at 3c per
skein. Embroidery Hoops 5c.

11 you are not a subscriber to
5

The Standard
now Is the time to subscribe.
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4

JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
Editors and Proprietors.
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THE BRIDGE WE DO NOT CROSS.

How oft we trouble borrow,
And suffer mental pain, .

Conjuring clouds tomorrow,
While yet no signs of rain.
Future gloom foreboding
At night on pillows toss,
In fear of overloading
The bridge we do not cross.

From road there is no turning
That we can see just now,
Trouble ahead discerning,
To avoid we know not how,
And so we roll and tumble
At night, with sleep a loss, --

And hear the distant rumble.
On the bridge we do not cross.
We see no silver lining
On clouds our fancy paints,
No stars through rifts are
- shining,
Blackness our path attaints.
When daylight shows our folly
We then may count the .cost,
passing streams of melancholy,
The bridge we have not crossed.

News Letter.
RETIRES IN HIS ZENITH.

It is now settled that the Hon-

orable Thomas B. Reed will re-

tire from public office.- - He has
resigned his seat in Congress
and the resignation has been ac- --

cepted. There is but: one step
higher to which he may have
.aspired and it is admitted that
the Speaker of the House has
little in the way of power and
influence of which to envy the
President.

Whatever aspirations he had
to the.presidency, too, he subor-
dinated to a degree of modesty
and dignity that, like some of his
other traits, wrung admiration
from his rivals and political ad-

versaries.
The time was when he was re-

garded the most arbitrary pre-
siding officer the Congress of the
United States ever had, and his
name was a stench in Democratic
nostrils, and yet, without any
apparent revolution in his man-
ner, he was -- found commanding
universal respect for his official
rulings

He will retire to build up his
private estate, it is said.

,If this and a desire to quit
public life in the meridian of a
splendid career without the
humiliation of defeat and decline,
he has probably in this very
thing justified, the estimate of
him as one of America's most
upright and level headed men.
Some men get- - rich in Congress
and go out of office when be- -

uvucu Kjy tiitjir uwn ueeu.s ana
.discarded by the people.

. We notice that in Mr. James
Creelman's' late interview with
Mr. Bryan, in which the former's
question implied the advisability
of declaring for bimetalism with-
out designating the ratio 16 to 1

in the next national Democratic
pletform, Mr. Bryan is very clear
and strong in his individual
opinion that there should be no
letting down on the 16 to 1. But
the part we started out to note
in this interview is this well-sai- d

and very evident truth from Mr.
Bryan: "Men support a platform
as a whole, often dissenting from
particular parts." He further
says, "To a large majority of the
party the platform will be en-

tirely good; to some It jwill be
better on the whole than the
Republican platform. In a bat-

tle, those are on our side who
are aiming at the enemy.''.

These are words by which we
wish many of our enthusiastic 16

to 1-e- rs would stick a peg. In
the campaign of '96 they practi-
cally threw away every plank of
the Chicago platform but the
silver plank, and if you could
not stand flat-foote- d on that they
wawled their disdaining orbs at
you, and plainly indicated the
charge that you were a traitor,
and should get out and take your
position with the Republicans,
though there were less in com-

mon with your convictions there
than where your own senses of
right and judiciousness placed

'you. : -

But we hardly need to call a
to it, for bigoted cranks

will be doing the same thing next
year again. The comfort is that
a sensible man can keep on his
straight-forwar- d course and need
not be SWerved by the would-b- e

tyrants , over . individual con-
science., i

" The third edition of "Sketches
of Charlotte" by Mr Wade Har-
ris is before us' and is a most
handsome edition. It is truly a
fitting expression of a' proud
people, justly proud of" a; most
beautiful and progressive city.
Its cuts are very handsome but
the panoramic view, like that of
any live town in this live period,
is out of date already;, The
author presents it, however, and
makes it the basis of a pen pic-
ture of what Charlotte is today
and reasonably hopes' to be for
some time yet in the future. A
diagram on the title page shows
the rapidity with which the popu-
lation has increased from 8,500
in 1880 to 29,000 now. Charlotte
is progressive and Mr. Harris
knows how to tell it. We want
to smile, however, at the map on
the second page which makes
Charlotte a kind of Southern
hub.

Gen. Bates has secured some
kind of treaty with the Sultan of
the Zulu Archipelago- - by which
the United States flag is to float
over that group of islands. The
situation is just northeast of i the
Barneo. The United; States will
protect the islands from outside
interference and in return will
enjoy all the essential features of
sovereignty, but local and pri-
vate matters willJbe left as they
are, for instance, the Sultan can
keep all his wives. We don't
want them. .

'

Bone Drss Stays 3j, Safely
Hooks aud Ps 10c box. Machin
Thread dc per spooJ, Safety P,ng --

2c per dozen, Brass Pins 4C per
paper and 25c per pound, Ir0a
Pins Ic, Bubber lined Dress
Shields 10j, Mourning Pins 1 ail(j
5c per box, Alumniuni Hair Pitg
5c dozen, Side Corabs 5 and 10c

Pompadour 10c, coarse and line

tooth DressiDs: Combs 4 to 25c.

Stationary.
Jobs in Box Paner at less than

cot to produce. 25c boxes for
15c and 10c ones for 5c. ice

Paper at 10c per pound. Pencil
a caro To T

bon Paper for typewriter use 3

sheets lor 5c, Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5e. Fancy Crepe
Paper for Lamp Shades Gc up,

Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. ink
and'Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blacking
lc up, Tan do. 5c, Black Dressing
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks 4e

per 1.000.

Gent's Furnishings,
Boston Garters 18c, Drawers

Supporters 3c per pair, Silk

Bosom Shirts 48o.
Glass Ware 5c up.
Crockery andTinware up stairfc

D. J. Bostian,

T If you have anything to sell

? you can make it known tkiougn j
The Standard, t

Work
Work ready when promised

Is the laundry hard on your goods ?
Some are. Examine your goods as
carefully when you send them to us as
when you receive them back again and
you will find that we sew up many a
rip, mend many a button hole, put new
neck bands on shirts not too badly
worn (when requested), and in many
ways try to prolong the use of your
linen. One trial is not a test. Often
damage has been done in previous
laundering and we get the blame. Give
us your steady patronage and we will
guarantee your linen to last longer than
when done at many other laundries.

1 1
and

DJJE WORKS

'Phone Wo. 2

M, L. Brown &BRo.
LIVERY; FEED AND SALE

8TABLES,

Just in rear ol St. Cloud Hotel. Om-
nibuses meet All passenger trains.
Outfits of all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable prices.
Horses and mules always on band
or sale. Breeders of noroughbreb
Poland CKina Hoqe f
51 D B $1 1 A X TveaKnesa easily curedOfllUML. Dr. iiUe'Ne'-v- B Planted

TAB TE LESS

TUE STANDARD
.

, is published every day Sunday ex
cepted) ancT delivered at your door
for only 10c per week or 35c. per
month.-.- . ... .. .. .. ....... . . ...

THE STfiNDAR
prints home and. other news that is
of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-
ronage of the people. . .'. . . . r.. . ......

fu i n n
Zn m r l LI U U U I 1 i

Give us a, trial when you make

your next order for...............
5--

Job
1

U you want to buy anytMne

$yn call for it through

The Standard.

'Something seems to be the
matter with the Salisbury Sun.
It has come to shming" on our
desk just 24-hour- s later than
formerly. We would almost as
well expect it to come ahead of
time as our neighboring city

4 seems to have all the hump on
her that has become too common
in othertowns to be boasted of
BOW-a-day- s.

IS JUSTASCOQD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Gaii tia. Ills., Not. 16. 1833.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles ofGROVE'S TASTZLESS CHILL TONIC and harebought three gross already this year. In all or experience of 14 years. !n the drug business, harenever sold an article that gare snch universal satisfactioa as your Tonic Yours truly,

.11 dealers guarantee Groves Taate- --
less Chill Tonic to cure chills,

fever and malaria in all
ita form?. ?

Death From the Oil Can.
Mrs. John Hayes, who lived

six miles from Durham, died
Thursday night after, suffering
most horribly from burns re-
ceived 48 hours before She was
kindling the fire by use of the
oil can.
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